
ANDREW CREAM 



: LEAVING IT BEHIND _^ . * 
Everything reminds me of you. The worst cliches cu^e the ones that are true. From the words on 

screen or something in a dream. Seeing things with a different view. Everything reminds me of her. 

Taking me back to the way things were. From herfavourite &ack, the way she arched her back. 

All the things that would make rtre yearn. I know I // have to deal with thisfor a long time. It’s not 

easy but at least I can see which hill to climb. Leave behind the things that rrrade life so divirre. 

Leave behirtdrny rrrernories of her. Take it back to a vi Irile ago. Sad to say I would never have 

brown. Buried body parts lead to brnken hearis and the sense ofneverfeeling so low. Least I can 

say that / 7/ look back with cheer. But ther'e is one thing that still I fear, will I experience such a 

s err sat ion as when I felt her near 

IT’S MY DAY_■ .. 
If you - told rrre arrything, I d ask again twice arrd then another few times over. If I decide 

anything it’s like rolling a dice over, and over, but if you - never listerr to arry one’s advice, it 

doesn I - mean your Itfe is over. From tirrre to tirrre you have to pay the price. Over^, arrd over. 

But in time we II hear you say the world's afour leafclover. And things will go your way. 

You II say, it’s my day. Ifyoti ’r^e - rurrning out of friends you can trust, then you can - give 

them the cold shoidder. You just - rreed some tirrre to adapt arrd adjust. Closer, closer^ When 

your existerrce is stuck in a r^t arrd youJust - canrrot bear it sober. Look at I he negative thirrgs 

you can cut. Over, it’s over. If you - told rrre anything Fd ask you twice. If you - told me 

arry thing I d ask you afew tirrres. over\ If you - told rrre anything I d ask you twice. Over, over 

STEP OUTSIDE_2_' 
Well rrrake it through today because we've finally decided the best way home. It can happen 

arry day so don'tJust lay around on your own, waitirrgfor your luck to change. Just the' other 

day I wr^ote a song to spur me on. I think it did the trick because rrow I get a little bit more dorre. 

fven though Trn in on a sum mere's dciy, but tirrres are changirrg arrd tlrey^ willfor you with a bit 

of luck andforiitude. It’s oh so simple to get^back on ir^ack, oh so sirrrple, oh so sirrrple. Just 

brjeakfreefr^orn all your boredonr arrd liber^ate your mind. You know the hardest par:t is 

stariirrg. So go arrd live your life. We will wait for you, we will wait for you, as you step outside, 

into the light. Come arrd have your say. The stage is setfor you. You know we've all messednp 

been out of luck for nrore than Just orre tirrre. Making arrrends isn't IrarA to do. We'll make it 

through -today because we’vefirrally decided what's rightfor us. There's no point sitting down 

rnessirrg ar'ound arrd lying to your^self, waitirrg for your luck to change. Remember whatever > 

you do, dorftfade away 



, LOSING FOCUS 
£ve/y time I find, thefeeling wash overme, it's like a thousand waves came crashing through my 

mind. You 'll see it's time, I got out ofthis habit, but it'sjust too late to rewind. The amount of 
bridges burnt is making it hard tofind my way back home. Will there be anything left when I get 

there? Losingfocus. I told myself I'd change, or I'llpay the hardest way. As the night iin winds 

I lose myselfin the moment. The train's derailing but it's easier to ignore. You 'll see it's time I 

. got out ofthis habit, but it'sJust too late to ask for more. Way to keep the ones you love. Just 
cany on oblivious, forget the warnings everynvhere, keep acting like you don't care, keep on and 

on and on 
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1. Leaving It Behind 2. It's My Day 


